Some highlights of our Summer 2018 Program

- Master Class I featuring pianist Gustavo Romero: Great Master Works for the Piano
- Master Class II featuring Diane Kane, PhD: Architecture of the Silk Road
- The Cutting Edge in Engineering (series) Highlighting Unique Materials Developments In The Department of Engineering
- Summer Workshops:
  - Active Shooter Survival and Response Training (ASSERT)
  - Smartphone Photography and Social Media
  - Movement for Life: Transition from Fall to Graceful Motion
- Judith Anderson, MFA: Much Ado About Nothing by Williams Shakespeare
- Ruben Valenzuela, PhD: The “Early” Music of Bach and Handel
- Professor Pamela Radcliff: Politics and Human Nature in Twentieth-Century Europe
- Professor Kai Ostwald: Myanmar, the Rohingya, and Aung San Suu Kyi
- David Edick, Jr.: The Geopolitics of the Arctic Melt
- Professor Glenn Smith: The Supreme Court’s 2017-2018 Term
- Dean Niels Schaumann: Copyright: What It Is and How It Works
- Professor Robert Fellmeth: Foster Care: Family Values and Our Treatment of Children in State Custody
- Diane Edwards: Hypnosis: An Overview
- Michael Steinman, PhD: Exploring Risks and Effects of Alcohol Use in Older Adults
- Professor Jeanne Lorring: Legitimate and Illegitimate Uses of Stem-Cell Therapy
- Professor Ted Groves: What Economics Has to Say About Current Trade and Deficit Issues
- Professor Stephen Mayfield: Novel Uses for Algae: Out-of-the-Box Thinking
- Professor Jeffery Gee: A Brief Geologic History of California
- Professor Molly McClain: California Impressionist: Alfred R. Mitchell (1888-1972)
- Professor Christopher Wells: The Genes That Make Us Human
- Summer Field Trips:
  - Qualcomm Institute
  - Museum of Photographic Arts
  - Scripps Research Pier Sunset Tour
- Informed member-led discussions of politics, current events, and literature
- An Osher Happy Hour and potluck luncheon, and an Osher night at the Padres will enrich our Osher experience.

Join Us for the Summer Quarter Beginning July 9, 2018

Register today: olli.ucsd.edu/membership | 858-534-3400
For more information: olli@ucsd.edu | 858-534-3409
The Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at UC San Diego is a membership program for adults over the age of 50 who want to be a part of a learning community with peers. We are committed to providing our members with an intellectually stimulating learning experience.

Osher at UC San Diego features lectures and seminars by the outstanding faculty and researchers of UC San Diego and the entire San Diego academic community, as well as local leaders, artists, and musicians. Class topics include Medicine, Science, Law and Society, History, Art and Humanities, International Relations, Literature, and Social Sciences. Informed, member-led discussions of current events, periodic field trips, and social gatherings enhance the Osher experience at UC San Diego.

Members enjoy

- Convenient daytime classes
- No prerequisites, grades, or tests
- Benefit of auditing most UC San Diego classes
- Free use of the UC San Diego libraries
- Activities, trips, and social opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Fee</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Quarter</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Affiliate</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t miss this chance to participate in our richly engaging and intellectually invigorating program. Register as an Osher Member today by visiting our website olli.ucsd.edu/membership or calling (858)-534-3400.

*Affiliate Membership includes off-campus access to the Osher program via the online video library of recorded lectures. Visit the Osher website for more details.

Academic Calendar 2018

Summer: July 9-August 30
*Fall: October 1-December 7

Key Dates:

June 20: Summer Master Class registration
July 12: New Member’s luncheon
July 20: Summer potluck luncheon
July 25: Osher Happy Hour